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Welcome to the Maple Leaf Motel in Schroon Lake, New York. Our motel was founded in 1952
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Lake Schroon. View listing photos, review sales history, and use our detailed real estate filters
to find the perfect place.
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Zillow has 53 homes for sale in Schroon Lake Schroon. View listing photos, review sales
history, and use our detailed real estate filters to find the perfect place. Find Adirondack lakefront
homes and land for sale in Brant Lake, Loon Lake, Friends Lake, Schroon Lake and Tripp
Lake. Real estate for sale, residential home and. Welcome to Schroon Lake Marina. We offer a
vast selection of new & used boats for sale as well as watersport equipment, boat rentals,
storage, docks & more.
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Zillow has 53 homes for sale in Schroon Lake Schroon . View listing photos, review sales
history, and use our detailed real estate filters to find the perfect place. Welcome to Schroon
River Campsites, LLC. Nestled in the heart of the Adirondack Mountains and just minutes from
Lake George, New York, Schroon River Campsites.
Find Adirondack lakefront homes and land for sale in Brant Lake, Loon Lake, Friends Lake,
Schroon Lake and Tripp Lake. Real estate for sale, residential home and. Spectacular
Adirondack real estate, waterfront and lakefront homes for sale on Brant Lake, Loon Lake,
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George, New York, Schroon River Campsites is one.
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